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IJAYAKIl TAYLOR COUIXG.
From a letter jut received by Gen.

Livingston, we learn thai Bayard Tay-
lor will visk this part !of the country
about the 26l of next month,; and
proposes to lecture in this city if de-

sired byiour . citizens. Let steps be
taken immediately to brinj hirn here,
before his arrangements . are made so
as to prevent his coming.!. An invita.
lion addressed to him at Denver City.
Colorado, care of J. N. Byers, Eiq.,
will insure his'coming : - '

Let all who are desirous of securing
tickets to this lecture call at the Book
Store of J. N. Wise, and register their
name. ..': .

- ;

CONISITLLATIONS .;;
Morton (in an attempt at sarcaim)

congratulates " Marquett, Wheeler.
Livingston and Hathaway upon their
success in so .triumphantly Carrying
State." - In return we would congrat
ulate Sterling upon his success in 6

triumphantly defeating State and elect-- ,

ing the Democratic ticket, especially
in Richardson county where he had to
go in such greathasie when Governor
Butler was after him. We will merely
say what is kuown to everybody, thai
no attempt was made-- in tbe . Republi
can party to force men to vote on either
side of the question, as was the case
with the Democracy : and we beg leave
of Sterling to congratu!ate: the people
oiJJebraska noon carrvinrr State.de
pue tue raving?7tavi3rrfngf3'and trick- -

ry. of such demagogues as him. If
Morton thicks to create ill feeling be:
tween Republicans in this county be-

cause some favored' State and 'others
opposed it,' he ' isr; ."reckoning;' without

"his host," "and would doveU to.loclt ja

little nearer home. ..- - . . .,. .... ,,;

: JCF We extend ta Kirkpatrick,
Todd, and the other, deluded. and de
xeatea farmers of Uiiss county our
warmest and inlensest sympathy- -

'JVews. - - --.

,'. On behalf of our friend lvlrfrplunck
and Todd Ave .would bug of you not o

4o anything of the kind ,lwirn-ee- t

and innensest aymps.thy fcave been
in a direction for the1 past five year.-th-at

was distasteful Vo, these tnen,"and
by tendering those sympathies to them
now you are only trying to haul them
into a snare. But if your Sympathies
with ; them don't amount io any more
than they did with the' rebellion they
will yetome t)ut all right.; i -

j r .

A HAP UXPERS.TAXPIXCr,!-- . !

"The ediTOr"tif the Omaha Herald
"understands" that certain things in
this paper are "from Col Livingston ;"'
among ethers our article in defense of
the soldiers against the virulent attacks
of Morton, Miller Sc Co. ; and in' the
same article he says "CoL Livingstons
respect for the soldiers is of a spasmodic
order." This is prettT talk from such
a man as Dr. Geo. L. Miller, about
one who has shown himself not only a
soldier but a true patriot; but our pur-po- e

is not to defend Col. Livingston
Bgainat any such charges from such a
source; for he, as well as tha balance
of the soldiers cf the Union army, ex-

pect them ; and they and theirauthors
are generally treated with the contempt
deserve.; We only wish to say, so far
as regards Col. Livingston being the
author of the article cited, that Dr.
Miller has a vtry understanding one
that he u'duld do well not to trust with
anything of importance or it may "be
the, ruia 'of

'
him.". Col.' Livingston

never saw or beard of the article re-

ferred to until it was published; yet
we do cot suppose he would denounce
the sentiment therein expressed, even
if it does pinch the Dr. in a . tender
place. - For the future guidance of
men with such deceitful "understand- -

ices" ai that of Dp Afi'llsr'. nA n.,L4o ' a a m a

Bay that when an article in this papei
is signed they are at liberty to suppose
the man whose name"is appended .is
the author ; but when matter appears
as editorial it is common with men of
ordinary ssme to suppose that the edi
tor of the paper in which it is publish-
ed, shoulders the responsibility, if any
is attached. Col. Livingston did, at
our request, contribute some articles on
general subjects last winter, while we
were short. of help in , the mechanical
part of. .the business for which we feel
truly grateful to him, as we' had more,
work to attend to xhan we could' well
manage at that tine ; but we do not
fee that this should be a pretext for.
accusing him of saying everything that
Copperheads don't like, even if he ie
known to be loyal and to have served
:a the Union army.

"The brave democrats of the Ne-
braska First who hnve been persecuted
in and out of the regiment,..for daring
to have indVjendenC political
are entitled to preat credit for ' their
course fThey will nol be forjro'.ten by
the Democracy of this Territory.'';
Omaha Jlerald. . " T' .V

Ve denounce th above as , tortured them
upon the Union soldiery. It U lntei d- -

ed as. aij. assenionthat . the. soldiers of

the Union army would not allow men to

have "independent political opinions,
when it is knowa to everybody who

knows anything about it that etery
soldier was his own dictator so far as of
regards political opinins. . We do not
deny that our soldiery was inclined, to

deal promptly with rebels and rebel
sympathizers; and who could "b.ame
them for it ? Did not they feel, direct
ly, the evil effects of that sympathy in is
the North ? It is noticeable that such
papers as the Omaha Herald only con-

gratulates Democratic soldiers, and
those only for their Demon ate senti
meats,-no- t for the service they have
done the country in as listing to i put
down the rebellion. Why is this?" Is
it because the Herald sy mpathized with
the .rebellion, and wishes to see, the;

leaders of it placed in high political
positions. Be'ter say nothing about
soldiers. Dr., unless you can something
better than to accuse .them of ."perse-
cuting" men because they vere "Dem-

ocrats." '

THE MARTY It OP FORTRESS
MOXROU. .:

Harper's Weekly says, the stren-
uous effort of those who had no word
of horror for the torture and massacre
f Union oldiers at Anders on vi lie and

Belle-Il- e to represent Je(Ter6on Divis
as the victim of cruelty at Fort Mon-

roe have occasioned the publication of
his bill of fare for a iveek, which has
been widely published. There are
thousands of honest people all over the
laodr-wb- work hardur their liviug,
who would be very clad of naif as good

'
fare as jfie Martyr of Fort Monroe
daily enjoys. For those of our readers
who may not -- have seen the- - list we
quote a specimen: i- - ' ""''

"WiDifEspAT. Breakfast - Ham
iind eggs," wheatlind corn-brea- butter,
r.ugir.conee, roillc. Dinner Motton-:hop- s,

stewed oysters, potatbes, onions,
l'pples, bre'Sd,' coffee, butter.1 - '
' "Tii CRsb Air. Breakfast- - Beef-stea- k

two' boiled ejrgs, wheat or Corn-brea- d,

i butters urar. CofFet- - it. u. r- - -

ly.'- -
w ''ior!tea. Y'

onions, bread, batter, coffee
Stewed oys-- '

ters,' mackerel or frtsh fi.-h-f wheat and
corn-bread- ," coffee 'sugar, milk, and
bhtterrPinjier Pork steak,' poached
eggs, potatoes' onions,' bread, butter,
coffee. "'.,. ,

' 1' ' '.,''
- Satcbdat. Breakfast r Alutton-chop- ,

two boiled eggs, bread,. butter
m i ! k , ' s u ga r , coffe e. Dinner S tewed
oysters, potatoes, onions, bread, butter,
cofloe.":-- "l ' '.

' "'' ' .i I i - i.,
This . probably r. compares favorably

-

with the bill of fare at Andersonville ;

but since, there will undoubtedly be a
persistant aitempt y excite 'sympathy I

jiiiu eveu aumirauon ior jtnerson ua-vi- s

as a political prisoner suffering for
an honest difference of opinion. it is as
well to understand clearly precisely
what his position is.-- .

The odium that hangs around hi.-nam-e,

and whicli will forever deepen,
does not arise, from the fact that he
held abstractly the theory of State sov-

ereignly and the constitutionally re-

served right of recession; but that he
and his Tell chose to

assert that doctrine at the cost of count-

less innocent lives and the welfare of
vhe country, not to remedy injustice or
oppression for which there was no le-

gal redress, but to. perpetuate the foul-

est eastern of tyranny under the sun.
Had Davis and hi confederates ap-

pealed to God and mankind for the
rectitude, of their intention as revealed
in the purpose of the war which they
invoked had they armed against the
National Government in the name of
vital State rights which that Govern-
ment, kad denied had they risen
against an arbitrary power which was
grinding them and their families, and
trampling upon sacred, natural,' and
constitutional rights for which it refused
a remeey then. Indeed, the last terri-
ble appeal to blood, which only hope
less oppression authorizes "wou'd have
been justified, and their cause, how-

ever unfortunate, would have command
ed the admiration and sympathy of the
world.

It is idle to say that, holding seces-

sion to be a constitutional right, they
might assert it at any time, and for
any purpose which pleased them..
When war is the cost of the practical
assertion of any right it can be justi-
fied only by the fact of vital greivance
for which there is no redress,-- . or by
the purpose for which it is intended to
exercise that right. That was the jus-

tification of our great revolution of
1776. - But what is Jrfferson Davis as
the official reprsentative of the rebel-
lion of 1S61 ?: He is a man who de-

liberately plunged his country into the
most fearful war, and flooded it with
blood that he might whip wom?n and

chijldrnyat his pleasure. His pre-

tend was State sovereintyfliU pur-

pose homan slavery. That was the

object for which he ancfihe other lead'
era "fired the." Southern hearu" For

'slariderj.vjnee

MFBib&Y.-Breakfast-- r-

Lthis ihy 'directed the war. For this
they starvsd ht ave men at Anderson

into idocy, and shot thern like dogs.

For this wtre Southern en seized at
night, and before the .eyes of their
despairing wives and agonized chilJren
hung, and and drowned. For
this they drove thousands and thousands

conscripts .to die upon the field of
battle.' For tiiis Jefferson Davis' gar
ments reek : with innocent blood, and

his name is n stench. !,

Here is a pretty martyr, wiih his ham
and eggs and panned oysters! Here

a Christian hero ; and (.ien'Tal Miles
must be removed if he does not bow

low enough! Here is a model Amer
lean, who nri-s- i be magnified into a

Speilberg victim' and suflV rer of, the
Bastile if his muffiiia are not toasted,
and his beef-stea- l; U overdone! Our
readers will bear us witness that we

have not --advocated vengeance, that we
thin!: the tri;l fcf Davis for treason a

mistake, and that we arc ready to lake,
with fair precautions, all the necessary
and inevitable risks, of 'the sitaaiion.
But the mr.udltn '' teniimeutuliiy that
would drap). with the dignity of a
martyr for political opinion a, man who

for such a purpose waged tuch a war
we believe will disastrouy recoil upon
those who foster it. We have no wi?h

to revive dead. feuds, or to. use harsh
words, but can conceive no greater
misfortune to manhood of American
youth than that ihey should be taught
to regard Benedict Arnold as an hon-

orable man, or Jefferson Davis as a
guiltless and unfortunate patriot.

.Editorial Coropooilence of Omaha Republican.

FORT TREATY.
"F LAftsti,'-Juirc1- . 103; '
Editor fiepuWicUn'i- I' would have

written you before, but for the fact "hat
ultimate re?:ulls of pending negotiations;
where uncivilized people compost oe
of the contracting parties, caniuot clear
ly be fore-sen.1- Enough has been de
ve loped to-- u ay;- - however, to satisfy me
that treaties upon t jut and equitable
basis will be concluded at an early day
between the Government, (through its
appointed igems.) and the ; powerful
bands or Sioux and Cheyennes of the

T?ppetnatte. Lo have- for severalC'yt war upo thovrIand
eriiigraiiot nnd corHmerce, between the
Missouri river and the mining districts
of" the Rocky Mountains, and the Pa
cific.'; At the council of yesterday the
peace commissioners read their address
to the chiefs and betdrnen tf the Sioux,
and to-da- y four of the leading" chiefs
responded. ' The tone of their peeches
was emihnily pcifii t!nd the indica-
tions all favor an ;ausp:cious and tuc-cessfu- l"

terminatinn iif the wise and
humane ' efforts 6f the Government in
behalf of peace; ':' : '

The CLeyennes will reach Laramie
within fiv days from,this date qune
as soon as the : Commissioners' will be
prepared to open negotiations with thr m
aud'h i ijfjiTcdiWywitl extitfcit.
the tame decided reeling in favor f
peace which has ihos far characterized
the conduct of the Simix.

The Araphaoes the mnin body ,f
thern aie.some! three hundred miles
north of ibis post, and it is by no means
certain .that, they will come in before
the Commission terminates its tabors.
They are a small tribe, hovev r, and
peace with the Sioux and Cheyennes
will render atreay wiihthe Arapahoe
of easy accomplishment at any future
time when the effort shall be made.

The attendance of Indians is al-

ready. v ry larg;. and evtry day adds
to the number. Before the Trt-ai- or
Treaties are concluded there will be a
larger convocation of Indians at Fort
Lara rnir than has ever been assembled
at any point, n the history of the
country. ..; ;

More in a day or two, as matters de-velo-

- - T.

CoMF LIMENTARY. The III hniOn 1

Times, in peaiiing of an indictm. nl
found against J. C. Breckinridge, pay
that distinguished traitor the following
compliment :

, 'V doubt ifj saving and expecting
General Let, there is a tingle Confed-
erate leader more endeared to thi hearts
of the Southern people thin J. C, Breck-
inridge. There i scarcely one who.-- e

influence for good among them would
be greater in these troubl iu times.
His life has been devoted to his coun-
try, and of hint that great lawyer uud
good man,. Chief Justice Taney, once
said be never knew a purer public
man. Thoe qualities of hart and
soul which excited admiration and rail
ed fortli the remark of Justice Taney
are well knnw.-'-i to and find response in
Andrew John-o- n. It is this fact which
excite? the ap.prehenion of the Radi-
cals and renders ihem clamorous for his
outlawry and exile. They well knew
that in John C. Breckenridge he Pres-
ident would find ii just and a firm
friend, and firm supporter in the wise,
MateMnatjiike policy he i pursuing for
the restoration of the country."

For the arrest of Booth. Gen.
T. C. Baker gets thirty seven hundred
dollars; Capt. Djugherty. of the 16;h
N.-- Y Cavalry, seven'y-fiv- e hundred;
detectives .1. Conger and L. B Biker,
four thoosind"" eachT The balance of
seven'y-fiv- e thousand dollars is distrib-
uted emong.'the detectives and privates
of ths 16th New Cavalry, about two
thousand dollirs each. " Boston Corbett
gets three thousand dollars.

The Romseati and GrinnellDirficuliy.
On the Ilih inst. the hall of the

House of Representatives wass-tbe- "

scene of an exciting . personal debate
between Gen. Rousseau, of Kentucky,
and Mr. Grinnell, of Iowa. We. we re
in hopes that bar-roo- m language and
attendant scei.es had been discarded
forever from our legislative halls, but
it seems not. On the 14th. Rousseau
int.de an assault on Grinnell, with a

rattan cane, in one of the lobbies of
the House, but without d irrg him much

injury. The telegraph thus reports on

the ir on the lJth: "
In the House, immediately after

reading the journal, Mr. Spaulding. of
Ohio, introduced a resolution for the
appointment of a select committee of
five members to investigate the affair
between Rousseau and Grunell, and
report such resolution in reference
thereto a in their judgment may be
necessary for the vindication of. the
piivileges of the Hou-- e and. protection
of its members, were uuanimou&ly
adopted without debate.

. Rousseau and Grinnell were , both
in their seats to-da- It i ascertained
beyond a reasonable doubt thai, the as-

sault was premeditated for two days ;

Rousseau is very rarily seen with a
cane. The rattan used seems to have
been procured- - for this occasion.
He is reported lo have taken counsel
with some of his friends yesterday P.
M., as to whether he thould .thrash
Grinnell in the House or . outside the
the Chamber Rousseau was consid-
ered ai the close of Monday.' debate
to stand first best in the opinion of most
member of the House-- , and could well
have afforded to let the matter drop.
His course in resorting to violence has.
however, changed the current of feel-in- s

and the sympathies of the public
are generally with Grinnell. Many
members think llo.isinau will be ex-

pelled unless he makes full apology to
the Houe as well as D Mr. Grinnell.

Speaker Colfax appointed Messrs.
Spauldniff, Bunks. Hoiran, Raymond
and Thryer as a .special committee on
Rouffiu Grinnell affair.

Subsequently . cm, motion of Mr.
Wartrrfeffvg of 'niiui'ULHg--foy-'jntf-weg-

was granted to Mr. Bousseau.

Session of tlie Roard of Immi-- :gratioa.
The Board of Imuiigration has been

holding a meeting at this place for the
past few days. Among other'businiess
transacted it has appointed ihe follow-
ing named ge itlemen at the places in-

dicated lo solicit and receive subscrip
lions and contributions of money in aid
of the object of '11$ orgnnizauon. The
Legislature appr-ri- nv but two thous-
and dollars in aid of this measure, re
lying, to a great extent, opon the gen-eron- y

and enterprise of the people of
the Territory to contribute much of the
money necessary to be expanded iri the
employcnent of agents, and presenting
inJdifferent languages, the advantages
and claims of Nebraska, Sac' It. is
hoped that the citizens throughout the
Territory will subscribe liberally in
this direction and nsist in the intro
duction of the great influx of immigra-
tion that is flowing from th Eastern
Slates, Canada and Europe, westward.

Thee are the appointments:
- Rulo; W. D. Scott.

Pawnee City. D. Butler, ; "
; , Br!ou;nviIhiT-Yi.J3edfo- rd. !.,. 1.
"'Nebraska' Cry,' Jf.o: B.!

Platismouih, J. W. Marshall.
C V. Sturges. " '

Om iha, A. D Jones. 1

Fontenelie, Henry Sprick.
Tekamah. Mr. Hyde.
Deca'ur, Chas. F. Porter.
D.ikotah Ct y. Rev. S. Aughey.
Ponca, N. S Porter
St. Helena. Peter Jeanel.
Fremont, E H. Rogers.
Columbus, F. A. Hoffman.
Kearney Ciiy, M. H. Sydenham.
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Democracy in Illinois.
The Chicago Times announces that

the Democratic Siate Central Com-

mittee have decided not to hold a 'Dcin-ocratk- "

State C nven'ion, and not to
run a "Democratic" ticket in that State.
The "Democratic" party was run too
far into tho grourid at the last election
to emerge as a live, organization so
soon. But it is to reappear as a ghost,
which will be, in - the opinion of the
Committee, much more appropriate.
The Times says it is resolved to hold a
"State Convention, to be cornpost-'d if
delegates who deprecate ihe disunion
scnemps of the Radical faction of the
Republican party, and wko desire to
support, in the must efficient manner,
the piitrioti'' policy of the President nn
the question of the speedy restoration
of the Union."

We oppose the new concern may
properly be called the Illinois "depre-
catory party." At any rate, here is n
clear abandonment of the "Democratic
name and party organization, and an
sittempt to start a new organization,
with delegates, elected by anybody and
everybody who can be coaxed in, who
are to "deprecate the disunion schemes
of the Radical faction," etc. This is,
certainly, a confessim of ihe hopeless
weakness to which the "D-morrac- y"

of Illinois-- has been reduced by the
chmnpionship and under the Chicago
Times, el id omne genus. This move-
ment, though it lacks ih pluck and
hardihood of the Copperhead party of
Ohio and Michigan, is much more
jhrowd. Ii is an attempt to wipe off
the late the record of the sympathy
of treason and aid and comfort to the
rebellion which ruined the party, and
commence a new organization without
& damning history toembnrras it op-

erations. But the game won't work.
Any party supported by the Times, and
led by Copperheads is bound to fail,
no matter by what name it may be
called. Detroit Press.

PRESIDENT RORERT' PROC-
LAMATION.

The follow. ng i a copy of President
Rabests' proclamation . calling upon
iros time n. to ral'y :

,.Headquarters Fenian Brotherhood,1
New York, June 4..1S65. '

Broihers, arise.' x Irishmen, a sglo-rio- us

career ha? opened for you ! The
green flag ha waved once more in
triumph over England's hated emblem.
Onward, is the order, and let Ireland
and victory be the watchword. Pay
no attention to what may seem defeats,
everything is working gloriously, and
if yo' but discharge your duty to your
native land, our final triumph is certain.
God and justice is on our side. " Have
iron will? and brave hearts and Ire-'- ,

land will once more be great, glorious
and free.

In love and hope, our countryman
(Signed) Wm. R. Roberts.

Pres't Fenian Brotherhood.

The Alia California states that
Grape culture is rapidly extending in
that State, especially along the West-
ern 'base of the Sierra Nevada,
addi.ig :

'According to the last report of the
Surveyor-General- , there are 1 500,000
vines growing in Shasta, 2,164,4lo in
El Dorado; 8G4 000 in Butte; Calav-
eras. 3G4.000;' Placer. '310.000; Yuba
290.0U0; Nevaca. 120.000; Mariposa
100,0(0. Siskiyou, 20 000. and Tuo-
lumne. 14,700, making a totali of
4.756.713, exdusiye of Amador, Tu
hire and several other counties in which
there are numerous vineyards '

"A number of the public men of El
Doradj county, perceiving the impor-
tance of 'encouraging the Wine and
Raisin business, have formed an incor-
porated company the El Dorado Wine
Company with a stock of half a mil-io- n

dollars, and have purchased C00
acres of land, all of which, beside
900 acres mors to be bought hereafter,
they propose to plant in: vines. Next
Winter and Spring fifty acres of vine-
yard are to be set out, and more every
succeeding season until the work is
complete. The magnitude of the en
terprise shows ihe faith of the people,
and indicates the present course of en-

terprise in the mountains. It is not
sjange that there is a demand forper-- m

a n e "n't 'ti 1 1es "i nr ET 'Dor aa o ioilAf.f
' j - - i

. "Suicide. On the afternoon of .Sat-
urday, June 2d, Frank Hewitt, Co. K,
11th Ohio Veteran. Cavalry, went to
the hospital at Fort,' Laramie and took
an. ounce, of ..laudanum, just befpresup
per, and directly after f upper took an
ounce, and a half more. Death en
sued wiihin two and a half hours from
the second dose. in spite of the strenu-
ous exertions of Doctors Riddler and
Tucker. The patient was unconscious
ai tnostrfnn t n Jictjtofiiira were

Ponifs were tried
without Is; "tXildness gradually
crept up limbs, reach
ing lh'' bumQtlf t30 p. in. Sunday
the corpse .fid with all the hoi:
ors of the miv ry. dead. Hewitt, was
a young mart talent and the friend
of many. It is said he had frequently
of late threatened . suicide.- - Kearney
Herald. 15A . r. . i

A freshly 'imported German
armed in Boston recently, and pot up
at on uptown hotel. StaTtihg out for a
walk around ihe. "Hub. ' he bethought
himself of the difficulty as a stranger
and unfamiliar widi the language, he
4a.tghJlweet.Ja findingflgain ihe.ph.re
where - h himelf.
He took out his note book and topied
a sign on a, huuse near him. After
his precaution he walk-i- about at his
leisure, viewing strange people and
stranjre things, until weaned t-- f his
walk he sought atiain his lodgings, and
calling his note book into requisition,
asking the assistance of a gentleman
lo interpret th3 sign he had copied, and
direct him to the locality.' The gen
tleman. on examination, found to his
ast mishment that it read, "Commit no
nuisance ! ".

Zcrnv'n. Just after dark on Sun-
day evening last, a gentle zephyr struck
our shanty, and forced a couple of win-

dows inward, smashing the glass into
fragments, and letting the rain in in
lorreh s, p issed ' on, giving Mr. Min-nick'- s

barn a twist, trying to shake all
the plaster of Mr. Good's grocery
building, in which it only partially suc-

ceeded, and finally in Ipaving town in
a hurry knocked down C. D. Reaves'
stable and came very near carrying
Carl off with it through mistake.
Several other antics were cut' by the
unwelcome visitor, but whether more
serious we are as yet uninformed.

Since writing the aVove, we learn
that the wind blew over the saw mill
at the Falls. Southern Jftbraskian.

tfcte Ihe Uemocracy are getting
impatient. V oorhees told Congress-
man Stevens the other day, that unless
the President very soon did something
to snnif ihhing-- to show his appreciation
of Democratic support he would not
have a friend in the party.

A Disgusted Editor's Farewell.
An editor in Ohio has retired to

private life, after ten years experience
in t'-- e editorial chair. He takes leave
of his readers in the following vale-
dictory: '

The undersigned retires from the
editorial chair with complete convic
lion that all is vanity. From the hour
he started his paper to the present time
he has been solicited 10 lie upon every
subject, and can't remember ever telling
a whohome truth without diminishing
his subscription list or making an eoe-m- y.

Under these circumstances of
trial, and having a 'thorough contempt
for himelf, he retires in order to re-

cruit his moral constitution." H'alla
Valla Statesman.
The last heard from him he was in

Cincinnati. ' engaged in packing pork,
with the intention of whacking bulls
across the plains this summer.

Detroit, June 17. General Lewis
Cass died at four o'clock this laorning,
aged S3 years.

CaicAco, June 11. Fenian leaders
are Very much disheartened at the in-

terference of the government and con-

sequent failure! of their schemes. and
bitterly denounce the administration for
bad faith, alleging that it'sold the Fe-
nians more than half a million dollars
wor.h of artm knowing the use inten-
ded to be made of them, and thai the
Fenians were in every way silently
encouraged to make ihe attempt which
the government has now suppress! d.

Gen. Meade stales thai in all he ha
had reports of the seizure of 40,000
stand of arms bound for the Fenian
army. This confirms what hasalready
been said of the magnitude of ihe cam-
paign as planned, and ihe probability
that, but for' the interference of the
government, the Fenians would have
made their invasion a serious matter.

Washington. June 11. The House
-- pent the whole morning hour on the
Fenian question.

Incona offered a series of resolutions
censuring England for her course du-

ring the late war, thanking Irishmen
for their services In the Union army,
erpressmg sympathy in their effort to
free Ireland, and directing the com-
mittee on foreign affairs to report a
bill repealing the neutrality . law of
1&1S, under which the President's
proclamation was issued.

Schenck off-re- d a resolution request-
ing the President to grant the Fenians
the same rights .England granted the
rebels. . , .

Hard ing, of 111., offered expressions
of sympathy with the Irish, and recom-
mending that the government give
them all privileges possible under the
law. ,

Hall, f(N. Y., demanded the strict
enforcement of iha neutrality laws.
The proceeding?- - throughout were noisy
and all indications cf feeling were
decidedly favorable to the Fenians
The whole subject wa finally referred
to committee on foreign affairs.

.Washington, June 11. Boutwell
offered the following resoultion :

fi.esol.ied. That it is the opinion of
the House of Representatives that Jeff

I Davis should .bv held in custody.-- , as ta
p r 13.: n erSTrrject - to tna r- - a cenrd mg tw
the laws of ihe, land adopted by 105,
against 19. ''

.. ,Wasuington. June 12. The case
cf.Jeff. Davis hag been brought up
again but ftill remains' undecided. It
ii theught, however that he will not be
paroled or released ,on bail.
.... w ashington, June 13 'The House
by a vote of 120 against 32, passed th
Constitutional amendment in the form
adopted by the Senate on the 8ih in St.,
and which was then fully telegraphed,

r.l ne t;toIT.raet)aie r m I
BitVf.' '. ": "7 ., ,

Stvens said, the House portion of
the committee of fifteen were unani-
mously agreed thai the Senate amend-
ments' should ' te concurred "in, "and
while he (Stevens) round much posi-
tive good in the joint resolution, be
could not but regret the omision of
inany better things, he iaid: In my.
youth, in my manhood, and in mv oil
ge,"I have fondly dreamed that when

any fortunate chance should hava bro
ken up for a lime the foundati oris ol
our institutions and released us from
obligations,, the most tyrannical ever
imposed in the name of freedom, the
intelligent, free J and .

repirblrc.-fror- n - 'their- - profession-an- d

their conscience would have so remod-
eled all our institutions, a to have
freed them from every stage of op-

pression, of inequality of rights, of
recognized degradation of ihe poor

nd ihe supeiior caste of the rii.h, in
short, that no destination would be tol-

erated in this purified republic, tu'
that which arose from merit ad con-
duct. Thi bright dream has vani-Le- d

like the bastles faoric of a vision. 1

find that we khall be obliged to contei t
s with putting up the wors'

portions of the ancient edifice and
leaving ii in many of its parts to be
swept throueh by tempests of frosts
and btorms of despotism. . Dj you iu-qui-

why holding these views and
possessing some, will of my own, I ac
cept so imperfect a proposition. I an-

swer, been us 1 I live among men a
intelligent, as determined, as indepen
dent as myself, who, not agreeing with
me, do not choose to yield their opin-- o

ns to mine. Mutual concession there-
fore is our only resort from mutual
hostility, let us, he said in conclusion
no longer delay, let us take what we
can g- -t now, and hope for better things
in future, legi-latio- u. in enabling acts,
or other provisions.

The final vote was taken without
excitement. Every Republican pres-
ent, including Raymond, Hale, and
Green, Clay Smith voting aye, and only
Democrats no.

The Clerk of the House will now
forward certified copies and send them
to the Governor for ratification by the
legislatures.

It having been decided upon the sug-
gestion of President Lincoln, in the
case of the amendment abolishing sla-

very, that the Executive has nothing lo
do with such lesislaiion.

'Ihe Washington Republican, the
President's organ, asserts by authority
that the President considers that Jeff.
Davis trial is entirely a judicial one,
and does not intend to interfere direct-
ly or indirec ly therein,, notwiths'.and
ing the strenuous efforts in his behalf
by counsel and friends. The inference
from this language is, that the effort to
ret Davis paroled will not at present
bi successful!.

Washington, June lG. Thad.
Stevens appeared in the House to-da- y

and delivered a fpeech on Mexican
affairs which took everbody by surprise
Ue boldly denounced Maxtmillian. and
said that the Government should give
some practical expression of its inten
tion to enforce the Monroe Doctrine.

To this end he was wilh.;l::::,.
Government should endnVV L

.nun uuiwi .limcan loan no.(
consideration by ihe committee dv
eip-- affairs.

It may be ad Jed in. this connectio
that the committee hope to report on
tha subject the coming week.

New York, June 17. Since the
lasi report three deaths from Cholera
have occurred in the city, and three in
th quarantine -

The Board of Health are mckiri--ever-

effort to stay the courge. pj,y.
sicians are kept at headquarters, oi.J
cart loads of disinfectants are bvinr
carried to places where diseasci l.aj
occurred.

Considerable anxiety is felt in the
city ht about the epidemic.

Washington, June 17. The Tresg.
urer'a weekly statement fhowj ih9
amount of funds in ihe Treasury viui-- s

to be S76 2o0,000. This shows a UrC9
decrease, as compared with last wccL'd
exhibit.

The reserve fund of temporary loan,
which is included in the stitinei:t,
amounts to nearly S3S.O00,0()0, nr.
the compound interest notes, to upwarJj
$10,000,000.

The disbursements of the Treasury
during the week, on account cf the
War, Navy and Interior Depaninentf,
amounted in the aggregate taless than
a million of dollars, cf which the Navy
received nearly three-fourth- s. Tl.o
War Department drafts amountoJ to n

trifle of over So 1.000.
In the Senate the Finance Comn.it-te- e

have agreed to report the bill giv-
ing authority to the Secretary cf thu
Interior to lease such minera1 luuls ai
contain Salt Springs, situated east of
the one hundredth meridan cf I.cn;'i.
tude, provided that no lease shall run
more than 25 years.

rS An old fellow who i original
in all things, especially in exceir,e
egotism and profanity, and who touk

pait in ihe late great rebellion, wa vw
day blowing in the village tavern to a
crowd of admirintr listeners, and boas:-in- g

of his many bloody explo.f, ulim
he was interrupted by ihe qui ation : I
say, old Joe, how many rebs did y
kill during the wart "IIow nativ
did 1 kill, sir? How many did I

kidTVell I don't know 'zactly w

many J.;but I know this much 1 Lii!?d

as marrr o' them as thry did v mr"

RTiA gentleman at Indiat.apolis,
somewhat addicted to the ardent ou tin;

e a raid upon a privato ju at
the hi se of a friend the other d.iy,
and haS4ily swallowing a mouthful dis-fove- re

to his profound disgtirt, tbnt it
was di.dorized coal oil. His frier.ili
have bien boring him since, but n-.- t

for oil.

A Waiinino "Tell liltPketicai.hosts, ye messengers d lovpr
shall swindled printers here bel'jw have
no redtrss above ?''
.'.Thefkhiniug angel band replied

"Ti as is knowIeuVp. t i v c n ; delin-
quent n the printer's book can never
entecf Heaven."

jKlWhen a inisMonary collerrvr
disttifbi-- Horace Grcely at his writing,
with "appeals for money to send the
gospe o the heath n who, as he rep-
resented, would inevitably be lost in
the hot omless pit if exeiticns were not
made ii their behalf, the great jour-
nalist J'stily gave it as his opinion, that
"not hnlf as many people go tj hell ns
0115b tJio !"

JpS" A "freed woman" who lud
been condemned by Col. Eaiiy tnvoi!
on '.he streets of Apusta, (jeorri. re-

cently, told bim. very signifiranily.
Did dis fre-d.v- Ti is a po-.- J deal

Cor.f edera:e de ni re yo't 1 ni
of it de r-:- ! j i :t o"f."

Bstray Sales.
N 11 hfr:' I'm tiikt I Will e!l :t f.

tn.-f.u- n itif 1.1 rt, m bi.Mi r T.r cai-li- .' I'.' '
dnce .f L. W f.it ). in htt'k ll "- - v " ''
'' e uii'y, N. T., ou tlu 2tU il ii i.f i . j A Ii

Ai nt I o't e k, ,. 111 , on.' i' I m l t..;-e- ii

p.j. to tif f. .ur .jt oi.l, Lich t .V

n an hy t. . '1 lHtt.-iio- n pro.'i'l .1 ... t
bid hall 1 a two- - ih.ia ll.e n r i ll : v " - !

n.lV.'AllO Al l. N

Jane H. lrW. SO 5w J niic .f 11 u !' .

Notice in hcnl.jr Rivi-- tl.at I il'll at
to tli bijii-- t biild.T f..r rjih. t ti.; --

dnce ..f I.. i I i'i,rli. i. In Ka-- k M.ifT j.r. . :,

Cm ciun'y N. T., on tlit Yth dy Ju.y, A I

lm:C, at una o'c: k. p m., te l a4 wn
I. d S'c t, uyo-- e I te be f hit yt-- o . '.i. u

Ink n up an K.trsiy t.y the ch h, r

viiled ail h'Kh.t bid thiil l.e (w.l tlndr Iti- -
praiied iralun thereof.

nevrAnn ai-lk-

JuDell, ICS. 205vr. Jutli a of tlie ..
Sotice 1 hereby ftivei that twill :! at :

aurlton, to th liik'ti-i- t hiddrr fcr ta-li- , at li r tr- -

dence of Saiuu. I Kikcnliary, In 'iK.tni fit'ii. t,
i a- - county, . T.. on (he Mie.Oay n( Jul.r, A I'
I Hill b t ca (tie hour o( nm and 4 l
cows which nrrrr iiak"o u; at euJ tiy an id '

biaiilarv. Ciiveu under mr IihikI th lS'nd.yof
Jun. bAMUtX. tlKlN ,! Ky- -

Hy oider of James O'JI. ill. J. 1'. '0 0

Notice is ber"ly giTn that I will nll at i i'

aaction, to tli" hiahot bidlri forc-h- , t i'"' r,';'
d tice of C 5- Wortmn, in Rj th Iftid i'l.c.f'.
C.i county, N. T.,on the 2ih diiy .f Ju y ii- -i .

I oc(H-- ) ii, one -- ter, hUpjnjfrA'l to liu.
old. whic;i wk taken up an etray by ti." '
Wortmao; provnlal, atid hiwhut biJ h,.l be iJ-ibir.-

the appialaed val'U) tl.. i i.f.
je2u6w J J. ROBr.RtS, J

i:tray IVoticc
Taken np by th iubribei, t.o ;t lbre ra
uth cf Ihe L'ui.ia I'on fRc. Cms oar.ty, S T

on l. a .'Sub. duy of Ma ., IsOO, cught .sn.K n '

road, one dapj le fc'ay horm--, ilKT.Ltd a !. ..

suiied o tie T(rar o.d, in to)e a' '.y '
plitht, with a una 1 r .j.e aronal his u.ck,-i- .

a d lirn- - marks, left Liod lo ot m hite.

Probate Notice
Now comet Isabella V. Jones n'id A. H. C I,

Adajiuisti aturs 01 theertate.-- f Wiiey Jon- n, - I.

and tn.,ke pp irati-.t- i to the Proba e &urt to
a final mi: tiement of tht tr acmiui'il rati .n 11 th' " 1

rute; 'IbaC'i .rt aj.fMitiU Kri h

day of July, ISC 6, at 10 a .11, lor making i.J.- - 'l
ketllement.

Witness my hand and .!Edal fit -
L a 'JOih day of Juna, iHOo

J.W.ilAK'lltlt..
Je20 3w Probate J ."- -'

Probate Notice.
Notice la lii.u that James O'Xci.I !

m.d' apt liCMtion t..the er-bi- t ijour; of Ca- -

r 1- .- ........ -.- - 1 ,1 1... ...

Klllh ) --V ill. Ixff. ,fai,l omnii d.re.M'd la"'Court therefore appoint!
Friday, the 6th day of July, IS'Vj,

at 2 o'cloci p m, tir hearing s.ii t ar.pl t a.
whicUtirae ail per-on- s iLteres'iil cn a a:

ihnw eiw why said apvointiueDt ihoud not
mada if any th'y

V'iine. my . baDd a Jl ojiil .

t 1 ?Oth 4y of Juna, lie-i- .

J. W. HABjllALt.,
23 r p.nhs: ..'"'5


